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An offlciul invntinatinn into the trutimic
tion of fourth cIhh poKtoftleM reveals the
fact tlmt when the lleptihlicaii were iu pow-

er the Ilpulilic-n- poHtiiiHKtcr would
repreg. ut Hint be had done over teu

time the amount of busiueKS with which be
ahould be credited, and mnke bio cliiimH ac-

cordingly. An ollicinl in the pout otllee de-

partment llmi explain tho diffvroiire be-

tween the pre Kent adiuiiiixtrntion und iU

predccKKorH:

clmryeg mode by the pOHtmiiHterH of the old

regime and the small cniirgeH made by their
. ,! -- .. i .:. .IM..U I...,

UeUlOCrUUO HlieceNHwr, WIIU uuiu i niFJ"
to iteul, uggeiitcd to tho Democratic admiu-iHtratio-

that there appeared to bo oine-thin-

wrong and that an invest igntmn wa

needed. The investigation him proved that
the Kepublican iiostmasters bnve been
charging way oui 01 an proportion w
bnuiiien done. The nhnrge ban been br.m
Ln.n. n a luri.ii nnn,lw. of llimn. ftllll
luino iu a 11.1 fJ 11 ii i ii i w. i

linnn l,,nol,t ItnniA an tliomllol.lv that Pi

the
Kilt
llllH

wcu ii i ii n, ii i Hi'"-- " 1.. n -

rally the delinquent readily returned to the
uoverunieut what ho bad wrongfully drawn

in year pant, Mnd whenever the delinquent
official 1mm failed to settlo the bondsmen
have generally come to the front with aluc

rity. In tun way the. administration has
Already recovered about $.ilW,0(J(l from He- -

fourth-clas- s postmasters who bad
Eublican the habit of drawing for a bigger

business than they really transacted.

Portland Telegram: Father Wilbur, whose

death at Walla Walla is announced, waa one
of the oldest and most honored of the Meth-

odist missionaries of Oregon territory. He

came down less than a month ago, attending
the body of his wife, who bad shared his

and Borrow for Homethiug like
Iileasurei and standing beside her open
grave in Lee Mission cemetery, near Salem,
while the last ritea were said over her.

to his borne in Kaslern Washington
be dropped visibly, and became an easy prey
to the disease that had closed ber life. Hav-

ing performed faithfully and loyally the life
work appointed for them to do jointly and
affectionately, it is meet that the closing sum-mo-

should be hoard by both nt the same
time, and that tlioy should pass together to
the land of shadows and of rewards.

Rosuburg R.view: Vote against the
amendment changing the time of election
from June to November. Tho presidential
election should be by itself. In the older
stuti where the elections have been consoli-
dated many evils have grown up, and in New
York, Uow. Hill baa recommended to the
legislature, the Reparation of the elections.
This I right oa their consolidations only
tend to give political jobbers an opportunity
to trade.

The state press is eoiuing out against the
change in the date of our biennial election.
Thechief reasons 'or the opposition are those
already urged by the Telegram, viz., tho na-

tional issues that upon every alternate elec-

tion day iu November will swallow up local
issues, and the fact that the storms of that
month will render it extremely inconven-
ient for voters in outlying precinct to reach
the polling place. Port laud Daily Tele-

gram.

The amendment changing the time of
holding elections from June to November
iliould be defeated because it throw the
primaries and conventions iu a time when
the farming portion of the community is too
busy to attend them. It is a good ameud-tnen- t

for the politician, but not for the peo-
ple, You will .make no mistake if you vote
an emphatio "No" upon this amendment.
Htilolu Stntram m.

That educatioual quack E. It. McEIroy,
lms worked his way into some sort of noto-

riety in Pittsburg, and lms said tho lesson
taught him by Siinon-- y Dolph & Co. He is
reported a saying that Oregon is a 11 tai no

state, and that it would have gono Republi-
can, but for the Chinese agitation. McVilroy

always ha a convenient reasou for defeats.
He learned it of tint Dolph crowd, whose
tool he is. Medfoid Transcript. ,

Particular of the horrible death of John
Dudley, a well known utockman of liakcr
county, have been received. Hadley caught
A n horse with a rope, wheu the
animal took fright nud started to run. Had-

ley' foot O'tught in noose of the rope and
the unfortunate man was drugged a loiuj dis-

tance, iiistaiuing fearful injuries, from th
effects of which he noon died.

Speaking of raihoad matters the Ashland
Tidings lays, three heavy engines are uow
nsed iu hauling th train up from 1 lorn-broo- k

to the summit. Morris' camp is the
only force of railroad grader on the road.
They will be able to finish up the work re-

valuing to be doue.

They are making seven shrouds and seven
black-cap- s iu Chicago for the authorities of
Cook county, They will tit the men who are
to die on the 11th of November, for murder.

New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Iowa and
Massachusetts hold state elections uext Tues-

day.

Vote against the amendment changing the
time of election.

Bridging thr English Channel.

While the grand scheme of tunnel under
the channel between Euglaud and Franco is
meeting serious opposition, a still more re-

markable enterprise, that of a bridge across
the chauuel, is being seriously urgwi. Wild
a tuch a scheme may appear, it is not by
any mean iiew, or without indorsement.
When Uonaparto was First Consul a project
for a aiuiiUu bridge was submitted to him by
a mining engiueer and nciouiitlo men urgd
the feasibility of such A work. The Channel
liridge Coin nan v ha beeu organized iu
France, ud the Minister of Putdio Woiks
lias promised to have the whole question
seriously examined. The cost of the great
undertaking is estimated at something like

iJJ,ta.Hl.UMj. h i, promised to tmi'd the
bridge from Grism-- to Dover on piles 5i 8
meters apart, taking advantage of the sliul
low water on the Yarn and Colvart banks
The promoters of this ieui:irkuhle ent, .

riM are said to expect a more cordial
for it iu Euglaud than has hern ac-

corded to the submarine tunnel scheme, al-

though as the principal argument aaiusl
the building uf the tunnel was the danger ot
th iuvelou of England by the Fieuch, it
would seem as if tue same would,
lo some extent, apply lo a bridge. Iu either
case it is ditlWult to seti Any real teuMiu lot
hostility to au improvement uf tbi umitm tf
loiauiunicatiou t w vu tu lo tut couu-Iric- .

Wbethir A bridge can actually I

built Ad maiutaiued acroM a rtretcu of
wrutv tuiU--s o( stormy sea i a tpiettiuu iu

regard to whkh mauy competent eiigiuerrn
will have very avriuus doubts. Hut tyie na-
tion which built the Sue raual ani m

hniwtr4. ? billies; '.5 '
effort to rountnict the lWma cVHtfliu..?
prove its, It t .v. n this uiot wuu..,h of
un 'eH,!I1((, j tlj, ljr u( bri(, bulling.

SaUwij Agt.

Tbret Great Bird

Youth's Companion.
The trumpter bird is the ragpicker of the

woods and swamp of Guiana, where be is

alwnvs nt work at bis trade, itli bis stom-

ach for a pack and his bill for a book. He
performs a most useful but most extraordi-

nary service, devouring a perfect multitude
of snakes, froyi, scorpions, lizards and the
litto creutures. Iiut this teriible bird cull be

made perfectly tamo. On the Guiuiia plan-

tations he may be seen fraternizing with the
chickens, duck and tuikey; accompanying
them in their walks, defending tbeiu from

their Nopuratn quarreler with

strokes of his bill, the young and

feeblo, und waking the echoes with his trum
pet while he brings liouiu Ins tloek at night.

The trumpeter is as handsome as he is

useful. Noble and haughty in his aspect, be
raises himself up on bis long, yellow-gsitere- d

legs, nud seems to say: "I am the trumpet-

er, the scourge of reptiles und tho proticti.r
of tho flocks!"

Iu southern Africa there is another great
exterminator of reptiles the snake-eater- , or
secretary bird a magnificent creature; who

attacks the largest serpents, making shield
of his wings and a sword of bis beak. The
name of "secretary bird" is derived from the
plumes projecting backward from the head,

which look like quill pen carried behind
one' ear.

Iu South America, iu the very neighbor-

hood of the trumpeter's borne, there lives the
Kamichi or Katniki, who wears a sharp horu
projecting from his forehead end a murder-

ous spur upon each of bis wings. With

these three weapons, the serpents thut be
attacks are powerless against him, and lire
ensily put to death.

Tho secretary bird, the Kamichi and the
trumpeter form a valiant and useful tiio.
Tim trnmnuter has two merits above the
others the ease with which he can be do

mesticated and his musical talent.
The natives have ft saying that he hue

Whether promenading
or wuriuakiiig, he fills the air with bis trum
pet calls; iiiiiI at the sound ot ins voice 01

brass the reptiles biko to flight. Presently
the bird arrives, Hupping bis wings ami
wielding thun like a sword. Having killed
ih urri.unt tlin trunincter sound Ins blast
of victory, as ha hud sounded his charge.

A Mule W Uncus.

.Tiitt i f,.m,i nt tin, mint where President
Cleveland stood in the room of the Hoard of

Commissioners, in the City Hull ut 1

when ho received the public at tho
recent centeiiniul, there Sb a tlueadbure
spot iu tho curpot. It was formed by the
people marcliiug up to lino, shutting nanus,
nnil flu, ii tnriiinn tiiu'uril the exit. MullV

thousand feet shuttling in that turn wore the
carpet threadbare in a few hours. I'hiladel- -

phia Ledger.

A Wonderful Slory.

. About twenty-tw- o years ago General Grunt
was telling the paroled prisoners at Appo-

mattox to go home nud take their horses
alongis they would need them for raising a
crop. The nieu were ragged and the horses
jaded, but they went home mid did the best
they could. It is now estimated that during
the uext three mouths tho Southeru people
will receive about $J75,UOO,(i()l) iu 'payment
for their cotton product. There' nothing
in the story of Aladdin and his wonderful
lamp to bunt this. Washington Critic.

. . . .. .
hu'i Insurniirc.

An Irishman writing to his wife, who was
still in "Ould Ireland" begau his letter by
making the following Kiirprisiii statement:

It a foino couuthry, luitlget, anil no
luishtake. I've this day put phwat they call
nu iushoorance on me loifc, uu if I'd fall
down a ludther wid mo hod an' break me
neck tomorry, begun an' Id get $25 a wake
as long us I'm dead. It's a foino couuthry,
thus s phwat it is. iNew lork hun.

. .

Tiu: Commission Wins. In tho suit
brought by the state railroad commission
lotuust the O. K. ,v. N. company to compel
defendant to refund to E. J iSomervillo $11

ot J.'ii paid for freight from Pendleton to
Portland, allegiug that amount lo lie over- -

ch.ugi d, Judgu Walker has made his decii- -
ious After u letigthy opinion, tie sums up
in follows; "Prom these conclusion it fol-

lows that the recomiiieudatiou made by the
plaintiff to defendant that it refund tho ex
cessive freight .charges was a lawful .order of
the board; ami thut obedience to such rec
ommendation uniy be enforced by the board
in a court of equity; that tho complaint does
state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of
action and .hat 4ho court has jurisdiction;
therefore the demurer must lie overruled, nml
it is so ordered. The case willln all proba-
bility be appealed.

First Oiiiuha Mun Yes, sir; I'm down o
those national banks; they've got no con-
science at all, sir.

Second Omaha Man In what way?
"Well, maybe you won't believe it, but I

'ook soiuo money to the bank this morning,
end one twenty-dolla- r bill wa counterfeit,
and of course they banded it back."

"lit course.
"Well, this afternoon I took out that bill

to pay my washerwoman, and bang me (
those unfeeling Itnttes m the bank luidii t
stamped the word 'counterfeit' ou it in big
red letters, so 1 could never pass it ou any
one but a blind uuiu "Omaha World.

Druukonnem. or Liquor, Hiibiti onu k OtreJ by
sJuntnateriuif Dr. Baiura' Gulden bpeoifio.

It can tie given iu a cup of coffee or tea
the knowledge of the nersnn takiiiif it. ef

fecting a speedy and permanent cuie, whether
the patient is a inederuk) drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. Thousands of drunkards have been
made temierate men wlm have taken the
Gulden Sjievitic in the;r coffee without their
knowledge, and believe they tieit drinking of
their own free will. No harmful effect result
from its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Send fur tircularaiulfull particulars. Address
iu confidence Goiuk.n Si'Ki ikic Co., ISo liuc
St., Cincinnati, Ohio,

fv uU rnjoy your dinner
J lvvv And Are prevented by Pys.

pepMA, use Acker I'yspopsiA TuMots.
i t

.

iatilets will cure I'yi'pepslA,
Indigestion And Constipation; sold on A

poaiUvo guarautea At 23 and 50 cents,
Othurn Co, Kegeiie.

Keynote to
Health Is wealth. Wealth means tn,ten.ti.

dtnee. The keynote is lr l.anko' Cough
and ).uu,' Syrup, the lt Cmuh Svmp iu the
worUL s Con,h. 'o!d. Tains in the;
Chest, llroiu-Li- end Coinoimiition.
One doe gm rvli,,t ii scerv ease. Tnke no

'

.ul. IU.. '
Sold dy tMmrn , t o,

GlLMoKK'S Al;oA l ie i, . enat biia- -

, thertef wt ehlleie the world to pM-- '
nt..rajve for wuiuau.

NOTICE TOR rUULlCATION'.

Land Vrrwt at l!osi;urn'i. Ou., 1

Novi-mlie- r 3d. 1K7. I

VOTH.'K IS JIKKKHY GIVEN THAT
XI the following named settler I as filed n
tice of his intention to make tinnl pnsif in
support of his claim, ami thut said proof will
be made before tliej'idtfe or clurk of ilio county
court t.f Eane Co., Or., at Eugene City, Or., on
Wednesday Dee. It, ll7, viz: Jelferson jfar-ney- ,

Hone-stea- Entry No, S707 f r the Lots
A ami r,, N K H .,f K 14, Sec. lift, Tp IN S,
It Yi West, W M.

lie ii.'hiik the following witiet.-- to pro.--
his contiiiuous le.id-iic- e upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz: Amos llariu', Anan-
ias J Morris, Cornelius Scott, uf Florence, Ur.,
Jauie Taylor, of Eugene City, Or.

Cham. W. ,Iiins;on, liister.

NOTICE FOR I'tfliLIOATIOX.

Land Ckkick at IlosKiit ito, On., 1

Nov. )W. I

IIEKEIIY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the following named settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final proof iu
support of his claim, ami that said proof will he
made ncfoie th Judge or t lerk of the County
Court of I.iiiieiCoi, dr., at Eugene City, Or. on
wcuuesiiay, J1th, 1W7. viz: Anaii
las .1 Munis, HointeHd Entrv No 39.VI for
the Lots fi mid ti, N VI of S VV 14 and S E
I 4 of X V Sue. ft, To lrt S, K U West,
w, M,

lie names the totlnwlng witnesses to prove
his continuous rci.leiice upon and cultivation
ol said latnl, viz: Amos Jlnriin', of i lor
enee, Or., .lames Taylor, of Eugene City, Or.,
Jefferson Harney, (,'onielius Scott, of Flor-
ence, Or. .

ClIAS. W. JollNHTON, Iiegoiter.

iWICK FOlt PIMSLIL'ATIOX.

Land (Jpfick at Koskui ihi, Ou., )

Nov. 3d. issr. f
VOTICEIS HEI!EiiY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the fidlowing naiiied settler has fileil no-

tice of his intention to make linal proof iu sup-
port of his claim, and thut seid proof will be
made before the judge or el rk of the county
court ot Litne Co., Ur., at Eugene City. Or.',
on Wednesd ly. Dee. 11th, 17, viz: Autos
I taring, II onifKtead Entry No( fH'f.S for the
Lot lit, Sec. 8, Lot 'J, N. IC. 14 of N. V 14,
See. 17, Lot 2, Sec. lrt, Tp 18 S, It 11 West,
W. .Mi

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Aniiniiis J .Morris, Jellerson
Harney, Cornelius Scott, of Florence Or.,
James Taylor, of Eugene City, Or.

Cham. W. Johnston, IlUter.

NOnCE VOll 1'UIiLIOATIOX.

Lanij (liftt Is At KosKiifin;, On., I

Oct. 7. 1S87.

JOTICKIS HKllEllY GIVEN THAT
the followiiiL' named has tiled no

ti,:e of Ids intention to make tiual inoof in sun- -

port of his claim, und tli.it ieiid proof will lie
uncle before the register or receiver of I'. S.
land office nt liosehitru'. Or., on Wednesday,
Nov. Id, 1S.S7, viz: ('tins K Cox.
D. S. No. 4",l.3 for the N W 14 of S E 1 4 S W

of N E 1 4 and E 11! of N W 11 Sec. 15
Tp. 17 SllPJ West W SI.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resideii.-- up' n, uttd cultivation
of said laud viz: Nils liearcum, .lolm Leiiham,
John Durgiuan, of Florence, Lane county, Or.,
anil Geo W Cl.uiio, Jr., of Acme, Lane Cn. Or.

I'll as. W. Joiinhton, Kegister.

MS BARKER. Expert' Gun-Smit-

Stock ct Guns and Am
munition on hand.

i:k;i:m: oia;;V.- - -

MONEY TO LOAN
-ox- -Farm

and City Property
For ti term of yearn nt

Loircst Rates.
Apply to SHERWOOD BURR.

D R. SPINNEY,
No. 11 Keaiinky Sthkkt.

Ti riils al! lironi- - and jc iiil

YOUXGMEX
ArilOMAY UK sri'l'KllIXG frosi
t v The elfects ot youthful follies or indis-

cretion will do well to avail themselves of this,
the Krcatest honti ever laid at th- - alter of

humanity. I'U. Sl'lNNKY will ifiiar-antc-

to forfeit 30 for every c;ue of Seminal
weakness or private die:ise of any kind or
character which he undertakes and fails to

MiiHti.i: gi:d mi:.y
There ..lo .uiany t the ine of thirty to sixty

who ate trundled with too frequent evacua-
tions of the Madder, often accompanied dy a
slight smut tint; or hiirniu sensation, and a
weakening of the system iu a way the patient
cannot Account for. Ou examining the urinary
deports a ropy sediment will often ho
and sometimes small particles of alliL.men will
arpeur, or the color will he of a thin, whitish
hue, iiK'tiin chaiiKiiiK to a dark and torpid

There are many nun who die
this ditliiilty, hjiiorant of the cause, which
the second sta-- of seminal weakness. Or S
will guarantee a perfect cure iu such cases, and
a healthy restoratiou of the K"nitiwnin.iry or
Hans.

Otllee houis -- 10 to and 0 to S. Sundays
10 to 11a iu. Consultations free. Thoni;li r
animation and advice, S3.

OK. SI'IVM'.V .1 (O,
K 11. Kearney Stnvt, S m F.nc!eo.

I hey aw positive euro for IyiperwlA,Iu. fi B I rl ,

Churn 4 Co. i:,,e. WUW.Wail V) i WW ji 4 Vi

W Of the mwd tllnpti of this
VVVXl life AM sorrowfully let

Alone oa Account uf ryspeisia, Acker'a
liyapepslA

by

Health.

I'riiiinry i

ire
4jiUtquAlaaA

found,

9 1? lI vvvy AND
! T7TMY.1 ITv n IV!. 1 ' ' ' i

ft

1

for bale (! all First- - ( 7ass
Dealers.

C. M. COLLIEK.

Attorney at -- Lair.

OFFICE: At Coin ' House, County 'a

room.

R.McNeoI,
r ni" u an 7;. aj vri'i .9 ItV w f'PlI TI h U a

At Mtlsoti'a liliieksniith shop. Wagon

and carringea repuired nnd painted 0:1 bhort
notice, ou

IS)" MtaMiJKttio icrin:.

NOTICE FORPiriUJCATIOX.

Land Omiuk at Io.-kiiu- On , I

'Oct. 7, ltihT. )

VOTK'E IS HHi.EliY GIVEN THAT
the following-name- settler lias filed no-

tice of his iiiteiition to make final proof iu
his claim, and that said proot will lie made
the register or receiver of U. S. land

otlice t Reselling, Or., on Wednesday, Nov.
Iti, lT, viz: George W. Claruo,
1). S. No. 118') for the lots 1, HI, 11 and 13 Sec.
L'l and lot Sec. 22 Tp. 18 S 11 11 West W M.

Ho n.'iinei the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of id land viz: Win A Cox, of Acme, Lane
county, Or., Nils lioareuin, Henry IS. F. Sweet
and Chas F Cox, of Florence, Eane Co., Or.

Cha. W. Johnston, Kegister.

NOTICE FOIL P U 1 J L I CAT I ON

Land Ovyke at Roskhi iki, On., 1

Oct. 7, 1887. I

VTOTK.'E IS HERE15Y GIVEN THAT
the following named settler hus tiled

notice of his intention to make filial proof in
support of his claim, nnd that said proof
will In? undo before the Clerk of the
County Court of Lane County. Or., at Eugene
Cjjv, Or., on Saturday, Nov. 2l, 1887, viz:
11 N Carter, pte einption 1). S. No. 5320, for
the S 12 of N V 1 L N E 14 of S W and
lotl Sec. 21) Tp. Ill SKI East W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his c iiitiiiin.ua residence upon, nnd cultiva-
tion of said laud viz: E 1 Cain, E W Michael,
T J llhtkely mid M L Lewis, all of Lowell,
Lime county, Oregon.

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

VJ"OTH'E IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT
Ll the untlersigiied has tieen duly appointed,

hy the county court of Lane County, Oregon,
executrix of the last will and testament, and
estate, of Narcissa Small, deceased. Therefore
all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified and required to present
them, with the proper vouchers therefor, to
the undersigned at hue residence near Latham,
in Lane county, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

..MARY A TAYLOR,
Executrix of said Estate.

Dated Oct. 1, 1S.7.

VOTICEIS HER KEY GIVEN THAT
il the undesigned W. S. Clirisuiun has been

duly appointed by the Countv Court for Lane
county, Oregon, administrator of the estate of
I,. 11. Ilazleton. de.;cased. All persons having
claims against said estate nre hereby notified
to present the same to ;ne duly venlted at the
law oriice of L. liilyeti in Eugene City, Oregon,
within six months from the dute of this 'notice,
bated Oct. 1st. INK". W. S. CHIilSMAN,

L. RILVEU, Atty. Administrator.

NOTICE FOR Pl'liLlCATION.

Land Omri: at i,';Mi:i:nto, On., 1

Oct. 7th, 1S87. I

IS ilEKEUY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the follow ingAiained settler has filed no-

tice of his int. r.tioii to make linal proof in sup-
port of his claim and that said proof will lie
made before the renter receiver of U. S.
laud (.dice at Rosel.U'g, Or., on Wednesday,
Nov. lti, 1SS7, viz: Wni A Cox homestead en-tr-

No. 3'j38 foi ti e lots 1, 2, o, 4 and 3 Sec.
.HI. lot 11 Sec. 1!) and lot Ii 20 Tp. 18 S R
11 West W M.

I le liitinis the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon, and cultivation
of said laud viz: Goo V Claruo, ,Ir , of Acme,
Lane county, Dr., John Lenh.iut. John Iterg-niti-

Nils Renreum, of Florence, Lane county,
Oregon.

Chas. W, Johnston, Kegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oitick at RosKiit'iui. Ou. 1

O-- t. 12, 1887. I

"VTOTICE IS 11ERERY GIVEN THAT
1 the following mimed settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make linal proof in support
el his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Judge or Clerk of the County Court
of Lane county, Or., nt Eugene City, Or.,
on Thursday, Nov. 21th, 18i7, viz: SI) Garner
homestead entry No oWti for the S of S W
14, N E 14 of S W 1 4 and N W 14 of S E
I I, Sec. 2, Tp. 18, S R 1 West W M.

He niunes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz: Noah Itriles. S Sparks, A T
Sweet and A L Yaughan, nil of Springfield,
Lane county, Oregon

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

HOLMES'
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Formerly Shortlinnd and Type.

1Vr(t:nai .Tlacluiio.

PORTLAND - OREGON- -

A coinnlete busines4 oinr nnnnunaltin
shorthand. tvnewritiiiL'. business, eorresmm!
deuce, etc., taught day and evening.

Niortlinud Hysons tiv mail. Address for
catalogue. G. HOLMES,

Principal.

UNDERTAKING
1 m.ike it 8j)ccialty Loth for u:ilit y ol inls . 1

suit the tiuies. Country orders soficitcd, jjj P1

for cash iiccompanyiiii,' onh-is- . "rlers proiiiTitK-- '
both hy mailor t"hraj)li. NatiK(aclEoi) Sual n

mm
I! I W

link of 'BM-m-i

AT

Call and see me. J. B. HEAM.
Corner Willumcttp nud Seventh Sticots.'EuooHo (Jit v, Qr

OLD.-- -

in tin near futurn, wo li;icc fb'tt fiiiiiicil to cluso out our entire Kt0cL p.

GARDLESS OF COST.
V l.avo in Ktorl.- - I ho t'nw-H- t Kcl.'ldioil of "cknIh sllit.ll,!.. foe IT,.!: i

....... i... l :.. .1... n;...
ii in iu hi iiiuiui in inn

chains, Silver rlated w are,
Jewelry, Notions and

Novelties,

AlbumSj Scrap dooks, Autograph Albums

Christmas and Mew Years Cards,
Ami nn ciitiieMs variety of nion yootiH Call and

No Trouble to Show G omh,
CHAIN 11110S.

s'--
... "'v

v.'.- -

i ''-- aj--
A. i, S ,'.

--AT-

li V.

Four splendid "New White" ftickcl-plat- t

Sewing Maeiiines AH Complete.
I tun oirerii'.s tltt'so niiicltim s nt cost, h i' littviii. t:.c or room todml

tlicin tiny lonotr. Tltis is a fi in opportnnit v ( cu -- o run' of tlion most

Lest furnished, ami certainly tlio most i!rPi'-ali!- of til! Sfwinj; MftcftincM

1 nlso ollVr tli' fuIloviii; l.ur-i.it.!- .:

Forty LarUea' New Market CltuAx fori less than Cd

Twcntii-jiv- c Gents jine Goer coats, fids season's pu-

rchase,) for Si less than Cost.
These nro nil desiraLlc ",'oods, nnd will 30 per cent, oil tlieitit'-tnnn- t

oven if oui- - Imd to lay tliein away until next Winter.
1 have a numW of otlier liarsjains to o(Tcr and to w liii-- 1 will call Ut

on from limo to timf

i M i

PETERS'

0 $ u

Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

FaLL kM WINTER 0

to

But call und price: them. !h' place: Tho Xrw Three S"J

incK, corner v niainttH mi JM;!tth Nt., huu iif Uitv, Ur'tron.

' '

';...:-- - -

000S

Ever brought Eugene.

THIS IS 10 IDLE BOAST,
Rninctnl.er

jS 3502. "3P2E3E353

paideiCoiiiiaioasFij

COSTS NO MORE THAN INFERIOR MAKES
Cut in .'111 Sizes of Waist, and lnseam, Therein Insuring to

For Sale by all PrincipafDealers on the Pacific Coast


